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Immunity in experimental cholera: effect of
parenteral immunization with vaccines and toxoid*
V. B. SINHA & K. BHASKARAN

The protection conferred by parenteral cholera vaccines and cholera toxoid was deter-
mined in the rabbit ileal loop model of experimental cholera. Vibrio cholerae strains
belonging to two different serotypes were employed, for immunization and challenge, to dif-
ferentiate antibacterial and antitoxic immunity patterns. It was found that vaccines were
protective but cholera toxoid was not, although serum antitoxin levels were high after
administration of the latter. Antibacterial immunity was strictly serotype-specific, with
evidence ofcross-protection only between Ogawa and Inaba subtypes ofserotype 1. Bivalent
serotype I vaccines conferred protection against homologous challenge strains but immunity
to Inaba infection was of shorter duration than immunity to Ogawa infection.

In an earlier report, we proposed a new approach
to the study of immunity in cholera that would
differentiate between antibacterial and antitoxic
mechanisms (4). This depended on the use of
" hybrid" vibrio strains, obtained by genetic tech-
niques, that possessed somatic antigens different
from that of the Vibrio cholerae from which they
were isolated and that did not cross-react in sero-
logical and mouse-protection tests. In other respects,
the hybrids retained characteristics of corresponding
parent strains, such as the ability to produce the
choleragenic toxin (enterotoxin) in vitro, haemolytic
activity, polymyxin sensitivity/resistance pattern, and
nutritional requirements (2). This was consistent
with the theory that the hybrids were derived by
genetic recombination in the chromosomal region
coding for the synthesis of somatic antigens (1).
At present, four vibrio strains are available in such
alternative antigenic forms, the parent strains con-
forming to the somatic antigenic structure of V. cho-
lerae-0 group I (12), serotype 1 (16)-while the
hybrids possess a different specificity (previously
designated 0-165) identical with V. cholerae,a sero-
type 6 (Sakazaki, personal communication). It was
expected that, by means of a judicious selection of
immunizing preparations and challenge strains, anti-
bacterial and antitoxic immunity patterns would be

* From the Department of Microbiology, Central Drug
Research Institute, Lucknow, India.

a A non-agglutinable vibrio.

easily distinguished. The results of such a study in
the rabbit ileal loop model are presented here. Part
of this study was reported in brief earlier (17).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Vibrio strains
A list of Vibrio strains, with their relevant details,

is given in Table 1. Strains KB 137 and KB 386
were attenuated strains incapable of inducing dis-
ease or other pathological effects in animal models
of cholera infection (3). These strains were used
either alone or in combination for the preparation
of live and killed vaccines. Strains KB 207, KB 381,
and KB 371 were virulent strains that were used
for challenge experiments in immunized and control
animals. Strain KB 304 (Inaba 569B) was a well
known toxigenic strain giving a good yield of
cholera enterotoxin when cultivated in a synthetic
medium supplemented with casamino acids and
sucrose. Strain KB 375, a serotype 6 hybrid derived
from KB 304, was equally toxigenic, producing a
toxin identical with that of KB 304 (Sakazaki, per-
sonal communication). These two strains were em-
ployed for the preparation of crude cholera entero-
toxin and formalinized cholera toxoid.

Culture media
The nutrient broth contained (g per litre of dis-

tilled water): peptone (Oxoid), 10; yeast extract
(Oxoid), 2.5; and NaCl, 5; adjusted to pH 8.5 before
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Table 1. List of Vibrio strains

Strin designation Description Serotype Derivation Reference

KB 137 C14-S5 V. cholerae (classical), Ogawa, 1 Mutant of V. cholerae (classical), 3.
dwarf colony mutant, attenuated Ogawa, strain 162
strain

KB 386 Cl 5-Si V. cholerae (classical), Inaba, dwarf 1 Inaba type mutant of KB 137 -

colony mutant, attenuated strain

KB 207 T50: SR V. cholerae (eltor), Ogawa 1 Streptomycin-resistant mutant of 2.
V. cholerae (eltor), Ogawa, strain T50

KB 381 T50: SR-Mi V. cholerae (eltor), Inaba 1 Inaba type mutant of KB 207 -

KB 371 T50: SR-165 Hybrid strain 6 Derived from KB 207 by genetic 2.
recombination with a serotype 6
strain

KB 304 569B V. cholerae (classical), Inaba 1 - 7.

KB 365 569B: SR V. cholerae (classical), Inaba 1 Streptomycin-resistant mutant of 2.
KB 304

KB 375 569B: SR-165 Hybrid strain 6 Derived from KB 365 by genetic 2.
recombination with a serotype
6 strain

sterilization. For nutrient agar, nutrient broth was
solidified with 1 % agar powder (Oxoid).

Brain Heart Infusion (Difco Laboratories, De-
troit, Mich., USA) was prepared according to the
manufacturers' directions by dissolving 37 g in
1 000 ml of distilled water and sterilizing at
1 x 10' Paa for 10 min.
Minimal medium was prepared as we described

elsewhere (5).
Syncase sucrose minimal medium was prepared

according to the method of Finkelstein & LoSpalluto
(11) and supplemented with hypoxanthine (Koch-
Light Laboratories, England), 0.01 % (weight for
volume).

Preparation of vaccines
Monovalent Ogawa vaccines were prepared by

seeding strain KB 137 in nutrient broth and incubat-
ing at 37°C for 6 h in a wrist-action shaker. These
cultures were used either in this condition (live vac-
cine) or after being kept in a boiling water-bath for
10 min (killed vaccine). Monovalent Inaba vaccines
were prepared in an identical manner with strain

a 15 lb/in'.

KB 386. Live and killed bivalent (Ogawa+Inaba)
vaccines were made by mixing equal volumes of the
monovalent vaccines.
The cell counts varied from 1.70 x 109 to 2.51 x 109

organisms per ml in the case of monovalent vaccines.
In the bivalent vaccines, the cell count of each anti-
genic type was half of that in the monovalent
vaccines.

Live vaccines of hybrid (serotype 6) strain were
prepared by seeding KB 371 in nutrient broth and
incubation at 37°C for 4 h in a wrist-action shaker.
The cell counts of these vaccines varied from
1.80 x 109 to 2.40 x 109 organisms per ml.
Two batches of each of the above vaccines were

prepared for the 2-dose immunization schedule
adopted. All vaccines were used on the day of
preparation.

Cholera enterotoxin and formalinized toxoid

Crude cholera enterotoxin was prepared by inocu-
lating strain KB 304 (or KB 375) in Syncase fluid
medium and incubation in shaken cultures at 28°C
for 16 h. These cultures were centrifuged and the
supernatants (constituting crude enterotoxin) were
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stored at 4°C. Conversion to toxoid was achieved
by the addition of 0.2% formaldehyde (BDH) and
incubation at 37°C for 4 days and subsequently at
room temperature for 3 days. The toxoid was

then maintained at 40C. For estimating potency,
crude preparations of enterotoxin were diluted 1: 10
in Brain Heart Infusion and filtered twice through
membrane filters (pore size 0.2 tum). Sterile prepa-

rations obtained in this way were serially diluted in
Brain Heart Infusion and 1 ml of different dilutions
was introduced into ligated ileal loops of adult
rabbits (6). The loops were examined after 18 h
and the fluid contained in the loop was measured.
Maximum distension with fluid was generally ob-
served up to 1: 200 dilution. Precise quantification
was not attempted and such preparations were

assumed to contain not less than 200 loop units (15).
In the skin of guinea-pigs, these preparations gave

rise to perceptible induration when 0.1 ml was

injected intracutaneously up to a dilution of 1 : 103
or 1: 104.

The animal experimental model
The ligated ileal loop model in adult rabbits (6)

was employed in this study. Albino rabbits weigh-
ing about 1.5 kg were starved for 48 h prior to
challenge. Three ligated ileal loops were prepared
in each animal for challenge with three test strains
(KB 207, serotype 1, Ogawa; KB 381, serotype 1,
Inaba; and KB 371, serotype 6, hybrid). The chal-
lenge was contained in 1 ml (approximately 106 organ-
isms) of a 10-3 dilution, in fluid minimal medium,
of a 3-h Brain Heart Infusion culture. The loops
were examined 18 h after challenge and the fluid
contained in each loop was measured. The results
were expressed as fluid volume per loop length
(ml per cm) for each challenge strain. Loop fluids
were streaked on nutrient agar containing strepto-
mycin (500 ,tg per ml) and incubated at 37°C over-

night. The growth obtained was checked for serotype
and antigenic subtype, Ogawa and Inaba, by slide
agglutination tests. In no instance was the organism
isolated from loop fluids different from the serotype
(and antigenic subtype) of the challenge strain.

Immunization and evaluation of immunity
A 2 x 1 ml immunization schedule was adopted

for both bacterial vaccines and formalinized toxoid
(hereafter referred to as toxoid), the intervals be-
tween the doses being 21 days. The doses were

administered by subcutaneous injection.
Immunized rabbits were challenged at different

intervals after the second dose of vaccine (or toxoid)
along with non-immunized controls. Because of the
observed variation from animal to animal even
within a group, median values derived for each
group and challenge strain were utilized for evalua-
tion. Three grades of response were differentiated.
Reduction in fluid volume (as compared to controls)
in excess of 90% was considered as evidence of
high level (+±+) of immunity. Values between 50%
and 90% were interpreted as moderate (+) immunity.
Values below 50 % were not considered significant.

Serum antibody estimates

Blood was withdrawn by cardiac puncture 7-10
days prior to challenge. Sera were separated and
inactivated at 56°C for 30 min. Vibriocidal titres
were estimated by the procedure of Finkelstein (8).
If no vibriocidal activity was detected in a dilution
of 1: 50 and above, the serum was considered to
lack this antibody. Antitoxin levels were determined
by the haemagglutination technique with toxin-
sensitized sheep red cells, as described by Hochstein
et al. (13). 0.3 ml of serial dilutions of sera was
mixed with 0.3 ml of sensitized sheep red cells in
polymethyl methacrylate haemagglutination plates.
The results were read after incubation for 2 h at
37°C followed by overnight refrigeration at 4'C. For
tests with sera derived from animals immunized with
serotype 6 strains or toxoid derived from them,
sheep red cells (plain, untreated) were sensitized
with crude cholera enterotoxin derived from sero-
type 1 strain (KB 304). For other sera (derived from
control animals as well as those immunized with
serotype 1 strains), the cells were sensitized with
crude enterotoxin derived from a serotype 6 strain
(KB 375). Although it is known that bacterial anti-
genic components do not interfere in this assay
system, the sensitization procedure described above
was a further safeguard against false positive reac-
tions. In certain groups of animals, immunized with
serotype 1 vaccine and toxoid from serotype 6 strain,
haemagglutination titres were determined with both
types of sensitized cells. There was no significant
difference between the two titres. These tests included
controls with known negative and positive sera, the
latter being obtained from rabbits immunized with
several doses of a toxoid derived from strain KB 375.
In some tests, a monospecific equine antiserum
against cholera enterotoxin (10) was also included
as control, but the haemagglutination observed with
this serum (haemagglutination titre 6 400) was less
marked than that with rabbit antisera.
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Table 2. lleal loop challenge experiments after immunization of rabbits with monovalent live vaccines and forma-
linized toxoid

Expt. Group Immunization Day of Challenge No. Fluid in ileal loop (ml/cm) Immunity Vibriocidal HA
no.

GrouP Immunization
challenge a strain re to chal- titre b titre b

* rabbits Range Mean Median lenge (mean) (mean)

Nil Ogawa (1)

A (controls) - Inaba (1) 8

Hybrid (6)

live vaccine, Ogawa (1)

B Ogawa (1) 11-21 Inaba (1) 8

hybrid (6)

live vaccine, Ogawa (1)

c hybrid (6) 11-21 Inaba (1) 7

hybrid (6)

Ogawa (1)

D toxoid 11-21 Inaba (1) 8

hybrid (6)

live vaccine, Ogawa (1)

E Inaba (1) 14-19 Inaba (1) 8

hybrid (6)

nil Ogawa (1)

F (controls) - Inaba (1) 8

hybrid (6)

1.08-2.18 1.89 2.00

0.00-1.91 1.18 1.33

0.00-1.92 0.95 0.98

0.00-1.05 0.19 0.00

0.00-1.05 0.42 0.30

0.05-2.00 1.20 1.52

1.44-2.41 1.93 2.00

0.50-2.50 1.95 2.00

0.00-1.60 0.23 0.00

1.08-1.85 1.63 1.74

0.94-1.57 1.31 1.34

0.00-0.05 0.01 0.00

0.00-0.00 0.00 0.00

0.00-0.15 0.02 0.00

0.68-2.33 1.46 1.38

0.90-2.07 1.56 1.66

1.27-2.58 1.91 1.98

0.00-1.77 0.85 1.26

- 12.50

- 6.25 0

- 6.25

++ 3.25 x 104

+ 5.50 x 103 0

nil 12.5

nil 0

nil 0 0

++ 104

nil 0

nil 0 1714

++ 4.86 x 104

++ 2.13 x 104

++ 3.25 x 104 C

nil 0

- c

- c c

- c

Figures in parentheses show serotype of vaccine and challenge strains.
a After the second dose of vaccine or toxoid.
b Titre is the reciprocal of the highest dilution causing a positive reaction. 0 = less than 50 (vibriocidal titre) and less than 20
(HA titre).
c Not carried out.
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RESULTS

Immunization with monovalent live vaccines and
toxoid

The degree of cross-protection, if any, conferred
by monovalent live bacterial vaccines derived from
serotype 1 and 6 strains and between these vaccines
and crude cholera toxoid was investigated in adult
rabbits. Ileal loop responses to homologous and
heterologous challenge strains were employed as

criteria for assessment of immunity. Two indepen-
dent experiments pertaining to this study are recorded
in Table 2.
Immunized groups should be compared with con-

trols in each experiment. It will be seen that there
were differences between the groups in immunity
pattern to challenge with three antigenically different
strains, all of which were derived from a common

parent strain (Table 1). The important findings were

as follows.

(1) There was no cross-protection between sero-

type 1 and serctype 6 vaccines. Animals immunized
with the former were resistant to challenge with
serotype 1 strains but not to challenge with the
serotype 6 strain and vice versa (groups B, C, and E).
This was also reflected in pre-challenge serum vibrio-
cidal titres. High titres were seen only towards the
challenge strains to which the animals were immune.
This confirmed that serotype 1 and serotype 6 were

antigenically unrelated, as previously demonstrated
by agglutination, vibriocidal, and mouse protection
tests (2).

(2) Animals immunized with bacterial vaccines
did not have antitoxin in their sera (groups B and C),
while good haemagglutination titres were observed
in animals immunized with crude cholera toxoid
(group D).

(3) Group D animals (immunized with crude chol-
era toxoid) had significant serum vibriocidal titres
to serotype 6 challenge strain but not to serotype 1

challenge strains. This was expected, as the toxoid
was derived from a serotype 6 strain and was not
purified.

(4) In spite of high serum antitoxin levels, group D
animals were not immune to challenge with sero-

type 1 strains. This indicated either the ineffective-
ness of antitoxic immunity in this experimental
model or the non-availability of antitoxin at the site
of infection in the intestinal lumen. These animals
were, however, immune to challenge with sero-

type 6 strain and this could be attributed to bac-
terial antigens present in the crude toxoid used for
immunization.

(5) Differences were observed between mono-
valent Inaba and Ogawa vaccines that were anti-
genic subtypes of serotype 1. Group B animals
(immunized with Ogawa vaccine) showed a high
level of immunity to homologous (Ogawa) challenge
while this was only moderate towards Inaba chal-
lenge. In contrast, group E animals (immunized
with Inaba vaccine) were highly resistant to both
challenge strains.

These findings clearly showed the induction of
antibacterial immunity by live cholera vaccines asso-
ciated with a certain degree of specificity determined
by their somatic (0) antigenic composition. Cross-
protection was observed between Inaba and Ogawa
subtypes of serotype 1 but not between two different
serotypes (serotype I and serotype 6). There was
also no demonstrable antitoxic immunity.

Duration of immunity conferred by live and killed
cholera vaccines

In the experiments referred to in the previous
section, rabbits were immunized with live mono-
valent vaccines and challenged 11-21 days after the
second dose of vaccine. Immunity was observed
towards homologous challenge strains. It was there-
fore pertinent to determine the duration of immunity
induced by these vaccines. Certain changes were
then made in the immunization procedure. Bivalent
(Ogawa+Inaba) serotype 1 vaccines were employed
and live and killed preparations were compared.
The immunized animals were challenged at different
times. Table 3 shows the results obtained in chal-
lenge experiments carried out 31-33 days after the
second dose of vaccine, while Table 4 and Table 5
(experiment 5) record the findings in rabbits chal-
lenged after 101-105 days and 150-152 days respec-
tively.

In the first group (challenge after 31-33 days,
Table 3), both live and killed bivalent vaccines con-
ferred a high level of immunity to challenge with
Ogawa and Inaba strains. As observed earlier with
monovalent preparations, these animals were not
resistant to serotype 6 (hybrid) challenge strain. The
mean vibriocidal titres (prior to challenge) varied
from 104 to 5.5 x 10' in the two immune groups.

In the second group (challenge after 101-105 days:
Table 4), a high level of immunity to Ogawa chal-
lenge persisted, but a distinct decline could be
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Table 3. Immunization of rabbits with bivalent vaccines: challenge experiments at 31-33 days after 2nd dose
of vaccine

Expt. Day of Challenge No. Fluid in ileal loop (ml/cm) Immunity Vibriocidal
no. Group Immunization halylofe strain of to chal- titre

challenge strain rabbits Range Mean Median lenge (mean)

nil Ogawa (1) 0.00-2.10 1.50 1.76 - a

G (controls) - Inaba (1) 6 0.87-2.55 1.83 1.96 - a

hybrid (6) 0.25-1.86 1.09 1.16 - a

live vaccine, Ogawa (1) 0.00-0.22 0.04 0.00 ++ 5.5 x 1 04

3 H bivalent (1) 31-33 Inaba (1) 6 0.00-2.05 0.34 0.00 ++ 104

hybrid (6) 0.00-2.31 1.06 1.51 nil a

killed vaccine, Ogawa (1) 0.00-2.17 0.36 0.00 + + 104

I bivalent (1) 31-33 Inaba (1) 6 0.00-1.16 0.22 0.00 ++ 2.5 x 104

hybrid (6) 0.00-2.36 1.08 1.10 nil a

a Not carried out.

Table 4. Immunization of rabbits with bivalent vaccines: challenge experiments at 101-105 days after 2nd dose
of vaccine

No. Fluid in ileal loop (ml/cm) Immunity VibriocidalExpt. Group Immunization Day of Challenge of to chal- titre
no. challenge strain rabbits Range Mean Median lenge (mean)

nil Ogawa (1) 0.58-2.19 1.61 1.83 - a

J (controls) - Inaba (1) 7 1.19-2.57 2.14 2.25 - a

hybrid (6) 0.00-2.50 1.65 2.14 - a

live vaccine, Ogawa (1) 0.00-1.35 0.50 0.13 ++ 8.80 x 103

4 K bivalent (1) 101-105 Inaba (1) 8 0.00-1.92 1.05 1.03 nil 8.88 x 103

hybrid (6) 1.09-2.10 1.71 1.78 nil a

killed vaccine, Ogawa (1) 0.00-0.64 0.14 0.00 ++ 7.75 x 103

L bivalent (1) 101-105 Inaba (1) 8 0.00-2.42 1.03 1.05 + 3.25 x 103

hybrid (6) 1.32-2.48 1.96 1.92 nil a

a Not carried out.
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Table 5. Immunization of rabbits with bivalent vaccines: challenge experiments at 150-152 days after 2nd dose of
vaccine and effect of booster with cholera toxoid

Expt,Dayof Challenge No. Fluid in ileal loop (ml/cm) Immunity Vibriocidal HAExpt, GrouP Immunization challene a strn* of to chal- titre titreExpt,n GroupoImmunization challenge a strain rabbits Range Mean Median lenge (mean) (mean)

nil Ogawa (1) 0.50-2.29 1.69 1.70 - c

M (controls) - Inaba (1) 7 0.00-2.23 1.44 1.47 - c c

hybrid (6) 0.46-2.69 1.78 1.89 - c

live vaccine, Ogawa (1) 0.00-1.52 0.61 0.33 + 5.50 x 103

5. N bivalent (1) 150-152 Inaba (1) 6 0.00-2.32 1.43 1.84 nil 2.50 x 103 C

hybrid (6) 0.00-2.19 1.44 1.78 nil c

killed vaccine, Ogawa (1) 0.00-1.71 0.31 0.00 ++ 2.29 x 103

0 bivalent (1) 150-152 Inaba (1) 7 0.45-2.40 1.65 1.77 nil 2.29 x 103 C

hybrid (6) 1.00-2.16 1.69 1.71 nil c

live vaccine, Ogawa (1) 0.00-0.22 0.04 0.00 ++ 4.38 x 103

P bivalent (1), 153-156 Inaba (1) 8 0.00-1.47 0.50 0.09 ++ 4.38 x 103 412.5

and toxoid (21-24) b hybrid (6) 0.00-0.00 0.00 0.00 ++ 2.13 x 104

killed vaccine, Ogawa (1) 0.00-1.36 0.30 0.00 ++ 103

6. Q bivalent (1), 153-156 Inaba (1) 8 0.00-2.25 0.86 0.45 + 8.8 x 102 425

and toxoid (21-24) b hybrid (6) 0.00-0.00 0.00 0.00 + + 104

Ogawa (1) 0.55-2.04 1.33 1.27 nil 0

R toxoid (21-24) b Inaba (1) 8 0.00-2.42 1.19 1.12 nil 0 400

hybrid (6) 0.00-0.19 0.02 0.00 ++ 2.13 x 104

a After 2nd dose of vaccine. b After 2nd dose of toxoid.

observed towards Inaba challenge. The vibriocidal
titres at this stage varied from 3.25 x 103 to 8.88 x 103
and there was no significant difference between
Inaba and Ogawa titres.

Challenge experiments at 150-152 days (experi-
ment 5, Table 5) showed the persistence of immunity
to Ogawa challenge but there was no immunity to

Inaba challenge. The mean serum vibriocidal titres

varied from 2.29 x 103 to 5.50 x 103, with no sig-
nificant difference between Inaba and Ogawa titres.
From these experiments it appeared that immunity

to Inaba challenge was of shorter duration than
immunity to Ogawa with the bivalent vaccines
employed. The duration of immunity to Ogawa
challenge could not be determined as no immunized
animals were available for subsequent challenge

c Not carried out.
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experiments. There was also no appreciable differ-
ence between the live and killed vaccines employed.
Effect of booster with cholera toxoid
Two additional groups of rabbits previously immu-

nized with live and killed bivalent vaccines were
given 2 doses of toxoid on day 112 and day 132
after the second dose of vaccine. These animals
were challenged with the three test strains (153-156
days after the second dose of vaccine and 21-24 days
after the second dose of toxoid) to determine whether
immunization with toxoid had any booster effect by
virtue of combined antibacterial and antitoxic mech-
anisms. A group of animals immunized with toxoid
alone was included as controls. The results obtained
in these challenge experiments (experiment 6) can
be compared in Table 5 with those of experiment 5.

It will be seen that rabbits immunized with toxoid
(groups P, Q, and R) showed significant serum anti-
toxin levels, but the mean titres were lower than
those obtained with a previous batch of toxoid
(group D, Table 2). This can be attributed to differ-
ences in toxoid content between the two prepara-
tions. Toxoid-immunized animals showed high vib-
riocidal titres towards the serotype 6 challenge
strain (mean values varying from 104 to 2.13 x 104)
and were immune to this challenge, as observed
earlier (Table 2). The effect of toxoid booster on
immunity to Ogawa challenge could not be assessed,
because of the persistence of immunity to this chal-
lenge even without toxoid immunization (experi-
ment 5, Table 5). However, differences were observed
in experiments with Inaba challenge. Immunity to
this challenge strain reappeared after toxoid admin-
istration (groups P and Q compared with groups N
and 0). This was not associated with any significant
increase in mean vibriocidal titres such as might
be expected by way of anamnestic response. Possibly,
antibacterial immunity towards Inaba, which was
on the wane, was fortified by immunization with
toxoid. More detailed and extensive studies are
required in order to confirm this suggestion.

DISCUSSION

The study reported here clearly shows the value
of employing Vibrio strains of varying antigenic
composition, either isolated as mutants or by genetic
hybridization, in the study of immunity to cholera.
The relative efficacy of antibacterial and antitoxic
immune mechanisms could be assessed by immuniz-
ing animals with Vibrio strains or toxoid derived
from one serotype and challenging them with organ-

isms belonging to homologous and heterologous
serotypes. Such a procedure was carried out in this
study with Vibrio strains of serotypes 1 and 6 and
toxoid derived from a serotype 6 hybrid strain.
As there was no obvious antigenic sharing between
these serotypes, crude cholera toxoid could be used
for identifying specific antitoxic immunity. This sim-
plified the study considerably.
Although the ligated ileal loop model in adult

rabbits employed in this investigation may not be
typical of the disease in man, certain deductions
were possible that may provide the basis for further
studies. The important findings were (i) that the
serotype specificity of the immunity conferred by
vaccines is entirely attributable to antibacterial mech-
anisms, as previously observed by Jenkin & Rowley
(14) and (ii) that there is no immunity following
parenteral administration of cholera toxoid in spite
of the good serum antitoxin levels induced by them.
The latter finding is at variance with that of Finkel-
stein (9), who observed antitoxic immunity in this
experimental model after immunization with purified
choleragenoid. However, administration of toxoid
to animals previously immunized with bacterial
vaccines and at a time when antibacterial immunity
was on the wane appeared to have a booster effect
(Table 5). The data on this aspect are rather meagre
and there is a need to investigate in greater detail
the value of combined formulations (bacterial vac-
cine+toxoid) for immunization in cholera.

Persistence of immunity after the administration
of bivalent (Ogawa+Inaba) vaccines did not differ
appreciably as between live and killed preparations
(Tables 3, 4, and 5). It was, however, interesting to
note that immunity to Inaba challenge was of
shorter duration than immunity to Ogawa with the
bivalent vaccines employed in this study. This find-
ing could be due either to the comparatively poor
antigenic efficacy of the Inaba strain or to its partial
suppression by the Ogawa component in these vac-
cines. If the former proves to be the case, vaccine
strains conferring long-term protection could be
identified by this screening procedure. The duration
of immunity following the administration of mono-
valent vaccines may also require investigation.
The theory and methods of these studies are appli-

cable to oral immunization procedures, particularly
with attenuated strains of V. cholerae such as those
employed here. Such studies could result in a better
understanding of the basic immune mechanisms and
thereby contribute to the development of an effec-
tive immunoprophylactic agent against cholera.

612
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RI-SUMt

IMMUNITE DANS LE CHOLE-RA EXPERIMENTAL:
EFFET DE L'IMMUNISATION PAR VOIE PARENTERALE A L'AIDE DE VACCINS ET D'ANATOXINE

On a etudi6 les mecanismes de l'immunite antibacte-
rienne et antitoxique dans le chol6ra en utilisant comme
modele l'anse ileale de lapin.
Pour l'etude de l'immunit6 antibact6rienne, on s'est

servi de vaccins bacteriens vivants ou tu6s soit monova-
lents (Ogawa, Inaba ou serotype 6) soit bivalents (Ogawa
+ Inaba). Les souches de serotype 1 etaient des mutants
attenu6s derives d'une souche virulente de Vibrio cholerae.
Pour l'6tude de l'immunite antitoxique, on a eu recours a
une anatoxine brute formole. Vaccins et anatoxine-ont ete
administres en 2 doses par voie sous-cutanee a intervalle
de 3 semaines. Les lapins immunis6s ont recu a differentes
reprises une inoculation d'epreuve dans une anse ileale par
les trois souches virulentes Ogawa, Inaba et serotype 6. Le
liquide accumu1l dans chaque anse a 6t6 mesur6 apres
18 heures.
Une reduction de volume du liquide (par rapport aux

animaux temoins) superieure a 90% a ete consider6e
comme signant une immunite forte; une r6duction de 50 a
90% comme temoignant d'une immunit6 moderre; et une
r6duction de moins de 50% comme n'ayant aucune signi-
fication. Ces reponses ont et6 comparees aux titres d'anti-
corps seriques constates avant l'inoculation d'epreuve.

Les vaccins de serotype 1 ou 6 n'ont confere aucune
protection croisee, les animaux vaccin6s par le serotype 1

r6sistant A l'infection d'epreuve par les souches Inaba et
Ogawa mais non a l'infection par le serotype 6 et vice
versa. Avant l'infection d'epreuve, des titres eleves d'anti-
corps sont apparus a 1'6gard des souches homologues
uniquement, ce qui confirme la disparit6 antigenique des
serotypes 1 et 6. Les serums des lapins immunis6s par des
s6rums bacteriens ne contenaient pas d'antitoxine, alors
que ceux des animaux immunises par l'anatoxine en
renfermaient des quantit6s notables. I1 n'existait chez ces
derniers aucune immunite contre l'infection d'epreuve par
les souches de serotype 1, mais bien contre les souches de
serotype 6, ce qui est attribue aux antig6nes bacteriens (de
serotype 6) presents dans l'anatoxine utilisee. L'immunit6
antibacterienne apparait donc comme strictement speci-
fique de serotype, avec protection croisee uniquement
entre les sous-types Inaba et Ogawa du serotype 1.
La persistance de l'immunit6 apres administration de

vaccins bivalents (Ogawa + Inaba) n'a pas differe de fagon
appreciable selon qu'il s'agissait de vaccins vivants ou tues.
L'immunit6 a cependant et6 moins durable envers la
souche Inaba qu'envers la souche Ogawa. L'injection
d'anatoxine aux lapins pr&edemment immunises par des
vaccins bact6riens, au moment oui l'immunite antibacte-
rienne s'affaiblissait, a eu un effet de rappel sur les titres
d'anticorps.
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